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Abstract: The aim of this study was to carry out a bibliometric analysis of the surfing 
scientific output indexed in the Web of Science and Scopus until 2017 focused 
on productivity, subjects and collaboration patterns. A total of 318 documents 
published from 1967 to 2017 were discovered. Medical Sciences was the most 
represented field and the percentage of collaboration achieved 69.18%. Only 
Australian institutions were represented within the top ten authors. Although surfing 
has become an emerging research field, it appears to be a rare case within Sport 
Sciences due to the leading role of Australian institutions. 
Resumo: O objetivo deste trabalho foi desenvolver uma análise bibliométrica 
da produção científica do surfe indexada na Web of Science e Scopus até 2017 
centrada na produtividade, matérias e padrões de colaboração. Descobriram-se 
um total de 318 documentos publicados de 1967 até 2017. Ciências médicas foi o 
campo mais representado e a percentagem de colaboração foi de 69,18%. Nos dez 
autores mais importantes só se acharam representadas instituições australianas. 
Embora o surfe tenha se tornado uma área de investigação emergente, parece ser 
um sujeito excepcional nas Ciências do Esporte devido ao papel dominante das 
instituições australianas.
Resumen: El objetivo de este trabajo fue desarrollar un análisis bibliométrico 
de la producción científica de surfing indexada en la Web of Science y Scopus 
hasta 2017 centrado en la productividad, materias y patrones de colaboración. 
Se descubrieron un total de 318 documentos publicados entre 1967 y 2017. Las 
Ciencias Médicas fueron el área más representada y el porcentaje de colaboración 
fue de 69.18%. Dentro de los diez autores más importantes solo se encontraron 
representadas instituciones australianas. Aunque el surfing se ha convertido en un 
área de investigación emergente, parece ser un caso excepcional dentro de las 
Ciencias del Deporte debido al papel dominante de las instituciones australianas. 
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1 INTRODUCTION
Surfing boom has been dated back in the 1960s (BOOTH, 2007; KAMPION, 
1997; WESTWICK; NEUSHUL, 2013) and, from that time onwards, it has 
experienced an important development and expansion as a social, cultural, economic 
and sporting activity. Socially, surfing has “gone from an exotic tropical pastime to a 
mainstream lifestyle practiced by millions of people around the world and envied by 
millions more” (WESTWICK; NEUSHUL, 2013, p. 313-314), with an estimation at 
between 17 and 35 million surfers globally (SURFERTODAY, 2018; WESTWICK; 
NEUSHUL, 2013).
From its cultural perspective, surfing has permeated other spheres of life, such 
as fashion, cinema or advertising. Surf wear is available in any mall around the world, 
surf film festivals are hosted everywhere reflecting the ongoing expansion of surfing, 
and different brands, consumer and food products are keen to bond their business 
image with surfing by means of sponsorship (KAMPION, 1997; WESTWICK; 
NEUSHUL, 2013). 
Economically, surfing is a market sector including surfboards, wetsuits, 
accessories, magazines, sponsors, manufacturers, websites, wave pools, broadcasting 
and tourism, among others. Its global impact has been calculated in US$50 billion 
each year (MCGREGOR; WILLS, 2016). As a sport, surfing has been promoted and 
strengthened by the International Surfing Association (ISA) and the World Surf League 
(WSL). The WSL has created an annual championship tour for professional surfers 
(WORLD SURF LEAGUE, 2018a), while the ISA is the governing authority for surfing 
recognised by the International Olympic Committee (IOC), comprising 104 national 
federations (INTERNATIONAL SURFING ASSOCIATION, 2018a) and responsible 
for including surfing within the Tokyo 2020 programme (INTERNATIONAL SURFING 
ASSOCIATION, 2018c).
Thus, surfing has evolved from an ancient pastime and cult to a professional 
sport (KAMPION, 1997; WESTWICK; NEUSHUL, 2013), fitting each person’s 
interests and needs and being currently practiced as a recreational or leisure activity, 
a form of meditation, a lifestyle, an obsession, a religion, a competitive sport and/or a 
professional career (BUCKLEY, 2002; LAZAROW; MILLER; BLACKWELL, 2008). 
Surfing expansion and its different perspectives have also triggered scholars’ interest 
for studying its several dimensions. Recently, scholars have approached surfing from 
sociology (GUIBERT; ARAB, 2017; LISAHUNTER, 2018), history (BOOTH, 2016; 
ESPARZA, 2016), pedagogy (BRASIL  et al., 2016; RYNNE, 2016) or engineering 
(NESSLER; FRAZEE; NEWCOMER, 2018; SAKELLARIOU; RANA; JENKINS, 
2017), to name a few.
Some reviews were also carried out for analyzing the surfing literature for 
coastal management (SCARFE; HEALY; RENNIE, 2009), discovering the genesis 
of a new research topic such as surf tourism (MARTIN; ASSENOV, 2012), studying 
surfer’s myelopathy disease (FREEDMAN  et al., 2016) and summarizing the different 
protocols for measuring performance (FARLEY; ABBISS; SHEPPARD, 2017). 
Moreover, a bibliographic review for analyzing the surfing output published from 2000 
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to 2011 was performed, focusing on the total amount of documents, the journals 
distributing them as well as the main themes explored (BRASIL; RAMOS; GODA, 
2013). However, this work mainly performed a bibliographic review of surfing literature, 
presenting some bibliometric indicators regarding its productivity. Therefore, the aim 
of the present study is to carry out a bibliometric analysis of the surfing scientific 
output indexed in the Web of Science and Scopus until 2017, focusing on productivity, 
topics and collaboration aspects, depicting the development of surfing research along 
time, assessing its strengths and weaknesses and determining the communication 
patterns among its scholars.
2 METHODOLOGY
Surfing article or review documents published up to and including 2017 in 
Scopus and the Web of Science (Science Citation Index Expanded, Social Sciences 
Citation Index and Arts & Humanities Citation Index) were included in the present 
study. Surfing was defined as those sport activities with competition and recognised 
by the ISA. Thus, bodyboarding, kneeboard, longboard, shortboard, standup paddle 
(SUP) racing and surfing and tandem surfing (INTERNATIONAL SURFING 
ASSOCIATION, 2018a) were considered as the object of study. Other wave riding 
activities on any type of waves such as big waves surfing or bodysurfing, as well as 
on flat water using wave riding equipment such as wakesurfing were excluded since 
their competition is not governed by the ISA. Documents focused on surfing as well as 
including surfing activities or practitioners among their sample were selected. Article 
and review documents were only selected as the current main documents for the 
dissemination of research.
2.1 DATA RETRIEVAL
Data mining was performed on July 2018. The advanced search tool was 
used both in Scopus and the Web of Science databases. A search string was created 
including the different surfing activities considered as object of study and limiting the 
type of documents to article or review. Since the term “surf” is also used in other 
research areas such as Computer or Environmental Sciences for referring to surfing 
the internet or ocean, coastal and marine studies respectively, the term “sport” was 
included for reducing noise in data mining. In Scopus, the search string was the 
following:
(TITLE-ABS-KEY (surf OR surfing OR bodyboard OR longboard OR kneeboard 
OR standup OR stand-up OR paddleboard OR sup) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY (sport) ) 
AND (LIMIT-TO (DOCTYPE, “ar”) OR LIMIT-TO (DOCTYPE , “re” ) )
Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI-EXPANDED), Social Sciences Citation 
Index (SSCI) and Arts & Humanities Citation Index (A&HCI), pertaining to the core 
collection of the Web of Science, were selected. Time span was set for including all 
years (1900-2018), following the recommendations presented by Thomson Reuters 
(2009). The search string was the following:
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(TS=(surf OR surfing OR bodyboard OR longboard OR kneeboard OR standup 
OR stand-up OR paddleboard OR sup) AND TS=(sport )) AND DOCUMENT TYPES: 
(Article OR Review)
After excluding those documents published in 2018, a total of 833 results were 
found in both databases. Then, results were exported to Endnote X6 reference manager 
programme, saving the full record and cited references of each document from the 
Web of Science and the citation information, bibliographic information, abstract and 
keywords from Scopus. Duplicate references were removed, descending total results 
to 636. Document’s title, abstract and keywords were independently checked by two 
researchers for considering its final inclusion regarding its topic. A third researcher 
was consulted when discrepancies appeared. Before data analysis, author’s name 
was standardised for avoiding different spellings.
2.2 DATA ANALYSIS
Data analysis was focused on the bibliometric analysis of productivity, topics and 
collaboration patterns (LÓPEZ LÓPEZ, 1996). In relation to productivity, documents 
were distributed by year, decade and surfing activity according to those recognised by 
the ISA (INTERNATIONAL SURFING ASSOCIATION, 2018a). Those documents 
studying surfing as a whole or without paying attention to one or more surfing activities 
in particular were classified as “General”. The amount and percentage of documents, 
authors, institutions and countries per decade were also analyzed. In relation to 
topics, documents were classified by fields of science and technology following the 
UNESCO nomenclature (SIMPLE KNOWLEDGE ORGANIZATION SYSTEM, 2018) 
and distributed by decade.
Finally, the amount of single-authored articles (SA), multi-authored articles 
(MA), mean of authors per article and percentage of collaboration (%C) were calculated 
and distributed per decade for analyzing the collaboration patterns. Percentage of 
collaboration (%C) was calculated using the formula given by Valenciano Valcárcel 
et al. (2010), being: %C = MA/SA+MA. Moreover, number of papers, signatures, 
collaborators and collaboration index were also calculated for top ten most productive 
authors. Current institutional affiliation of these authors was also included.
3 RESULTS
A total of 318 documents relating to surfing have been published from 1967 to 
2017 in Scopus and the Web of Science. As shown in Figure 1, this scientific output 
shows an irregular but progressive rise along time, existing several gaps in which no 
documents were published such as 1968-1976, 1979-1981, 1983, 1985 and 1994. 
The most productive years were 2016 and 2015 with the publication of 38 and 37 
documents respectively.
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Figure 1 - Distribution of documents indexed in the Web of Science and Scopus by year.
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Source: prepared by authors.
Most of the documents were focused on surfing without referring to any specific 
activity (96.54% of total) (Table 1). The first documents dedicated to bodyboard and 
SUP were published in the 1990s and the first decade of the 21st century, respectively.
Table 1- Frequency and percentage of documents distributed per decade and activity.
Decade
1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 Total
n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
Bodyboard 1 0.31 2 0.63 2 0.63 5 1.57
SUP 1 0.31 5 1.57 6 1.89
General 1 0.31 5 1.57 13 4.09 23 7.23 83 26.10 182 57.23 307 96.54
Source: prepared by authors.
As shown in Table 2, surfing scientific output has been mainly published from 
2000 onwards, with 59.43% of total documents published during the last decade. 
The amount of authors, institutions and countries involved shows an increasing 
development along time.
This scientific output is distributed in 13 different fields of science and technology, 
being Medical Sciences, Life Sciences and Sociology the most represented ones 
(Table 3). These fields show an increasing number of documents per decade, but 
most of them published from 2000 onwards. On the contrary, Physics and Political 
Science collect only two and one document, respectively.
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Table 2 - Frequency and percentage of documents, authors, institutions and countries distributed by decade.
Decade
Documents Authors Institutions Countries
n % n % n % n %
1960 1 0.31 1 0.15 1 0.37 1 3.45
1970 5 1.57 10 1.46 6 2.22 3 10.34
1980 13 4.09 20 2.92 14 5.19 8 27.59
1990 24 7.55 61 8.89 31 11.48 10 34.48
2000 86 27.04 187 27.26 81 30.00 13 44.83
2010 189 59.43 436 63.56 178 65.93 25 86.21
Total 318 100 686 100 270 100 29 100
NOTE: %: in relation to total amount of documents (318), authors (686), institutions (270) and countries (29), respectively.
Source: prepared by authors.
Table 3 - Frequency and percentage of documents distributed by field and decade.
Fields
1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 Total
n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
Earth and Space 
Sciences
1 0.31 1 0.31 3 0.94 5 1.57
Economic Sciences 3 0.94 7 2.20 11 3.46 21 6.60
History 7 2.20 14 4.40 21 6.60
Life Sciences 1 0.31 2 0.63 3 0.94 7 2.20 47 14.78 60 18.87
Linguistics 2 0.63 2 0.63
Medical Sciences 1 0.31 4 1.26 7 2.20 14 4.40 36 11.32 53 16.67 115 36.16
Pedagogy 2 0.63 4 1.26 6 1.89
Philosophy 1 0.31 2 0.63 3 0.94
Physics 1 0.31 1 0.31 2 0.63
Political Science 1 0.31 1 0.31
Psychology 1 0.31 3 0.94 13 4.09 17 5.35
Sociology 3 0.94 3 0.94 16 5.03 35 11.01 57 17.92
Technological Sciences 5 1.57 3 0.94 8 2.52
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Source: prepared by authors.
Table 4 illustrates an increasing amount of single- and multi-authored articles 
along time. From the 1990s onwards, multi-authored articles has almost doubled 
the amount of single-authored articles. Regarding the collaboration patterns, the 
mean of authors per paper and the percentage of collaboration present an irregular 
development, showing their highest scores during the last decade.
Table 4 - Distribution of the amount of single-authored articles, multi-authored articles, mean of authors 
per article and percentage of collaboration per decade.
Decade Single-authored papers
Multi-authored 
papers Mean authors/paper
% of 
collaboration
1960 1  1 0
1970 2 3 2 60
1980 8 5 1.69 38.46
1990 8 16 2.58 66.67
2000 34 52 2.45 60.47
2010 45 144 3.26 76.19
Total 98 220 2.16 69.18
Source: prepared by authors.
The collaboration patterns and affiliation of the top ten most productive authors 
are presented in Table 5. Sheppard is the most productive author with 18 papers while 
Nimphius obtains the highest collaboration index (7.36). The amount of collaborators 
ranges from eight to 32 authors. Moreover, only Australian institutions are represented 
within this top ten.
Table 5 - Top ten most productive authors (≥6 papers), with their current institutional affiliations and 
collaboration patterns
Author Pap. Sig. Collab. index Collab. Curr. Inst. Affl.
J.M. 
Sheppard 18 118 6.56 32
Hurley Surfing Australia High Performance 
Centre; Edith Cowan University (Australia)
O.R.L. Farley 13 84 6.46 16 Hurley Surfing Australia High Performance Centre; Edith Cowan University (Australia)
L.E. 
Lundgren 12 86 7.17 17
Hurley Surfing Australia High Performance 
Centre; Edith Cowan University (Australia)
T.T. Tran 12 88 7.33 20 Hurley Surfing Australia High Performance Centre; Edith Cowan University (Australia)
J.L. Secomb 11 78 7.09 15 Hurley Surfing Australia High Performance Centre; Edith Cowan University (Australia)
S. Nimphius 11 81 7.36 18 Hurley Surfing Australia High Performance Centre; Edith Cowan University (Australia)
M. Climstein 8 35 4.38 8 Bond University (Australia)
R.U. Newton 8 64 8 16 Edith Cowan University (Australia)
W.A. Hing 8 35 4.38 9 Bond University (Australia)
J.W. Furness 6 29 4.83 9 Bond University (Australia)
NOTE: Pap: papers; Sig: signatures; Collab. index: collaboration index; Collab.: collaborators; Curr. Inst. Affl.: cur-
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rent institutional affiliation.
Source: prepared by authors.
4 DISCUSSION
Surfing scientific output, indexed in the Web of Science and Scopus, collected 
318 documents published irregularly but progressively from 1967 to 2017, showing 
a constant production from 1994 onwards. In relation to surfing, some reviews were 
performed for presenting an overview of its documents (BRASIL; RAMOS; GODA, 
2013) and studying its relationship with coastal management (SCARFE; HEALY; 
RENNIE  2009) and tourism (MARTIN; ASSENOV, 2012), but they presented 
methodological discrepancies in comparison with our work. These works included 
different type of documents such as conference proceedings, Master’s and PhD’s 
theses, books or reports (MARTIN; ASSENOV, 2012; SCARFE; HEALY; RENNIE, 
2009), considered only documents published in English (MARTIN; ASSENOV, 
2012; SCARFE; HEALY; RENNIE, 2009), or English, Portuguese or Spanish and 
checked other databases such as Science Direct, Scielo or Google Scholar (BRASIL; 
RAMOS; GODA, 2013). However, their results could be compared. Scarfe, Healy 
and Rennie. (2009) found 162 documents published irregularly from 1971 to 2007 but 
most of them from 1998 onwards, while research on surf tourism started in 1997 with 
a total of 156 documents published until 2011, 60% of them collected during the 2007-
2011 period and reflecting the new and emerging character of this field of knowledge 
(MARTIN; ASSENOV, 2012). On the other hand, Brasil, Ramos and Goda. (2013) 
found 150 surfing documents published from 2000 to 2011, showing a progressive 
rise along time but specially during the last five years analysed. The specificity of their 
object of study explains the different amount of documents retrieved in comparison 
with our results, although they included other type of documents. Nevertheless, it 
seems surfing has been capturing scholars’ attention from different disciplines and 
they have started publishing their works mainly during the 21st century.
Our results should be also compared with studies using a similar methodology 
and focusing on specific sport activities. The study carried out by Peset et al. 
(2013) collected 383 judo documents indexed in the Web of Science and published 
progressively from 1956 to 2010, but especially from 1995 onwards. In the same 
way, Palazón, Ortega and García-Angulo  (2015) also checked the Web of Science 
from 2005 to 2014 for retrieving futsal scientific production and found 81 articles, 
most of them published from 2010 onwards. Considering the Web of Science and 
MEDLINE, Prieto, Gómez, and Sampaio (2015) discovered 373 articles focused 
on handball and published from 1961 to 2012, but increasing progressively from 
1995 onwards. Finally, regarding taekwondo scientific output, Pérez-Gutiérrez et 
al. (2017) developed a bibliometric analysis in the Web of Science and found 340 
articles published from 1988 to 2016, with 10 or more articles per year from 2006 
onwards. Despite these studies only considered the Web of Science (PALAZÓN: 
ORTEGA; GARCÍA-ANGULO ., 2015; PÉREZ-GUTIÉRREZ et al., 2017; PESET et 
al., 2013) or other databases (PRIETO; GÓMEZ: SAMPAIO., 2015) and the amount 
of documents retrieved were considerably different, they are depicting the starting 
date and evolution of scientific research in these sports. Without considering futsal, 
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research on judo, handball, taekwondo and surfing started during the second half of 
the 20th century and presented an important rise in their output near the turn of the 
century, being in accordance with the evolution of Sport Sciences output in South-
America (ANDRADE et al., 2013).
Moreover, surfing research was probably triggered by its boom happened 
in the 1960s, attracting scholars’ attention and reflecting its cultural expansion to 
movies, magazines, TV shows, language, fashion, literature, lifestyle and music 
(KAMPION, 1997; WESTWICK; NEUSHUL, 2013) as well as the increasing amount 
of practitioners. From that time onwards, surfing output has constantly increased, 
doubling its size every 10 years from 1995, corroborating the exponential growth of 
science stated by Derek J.S. Price (LÓPEZ LÓPEZ, 1996; PRICE, 1986).
Surfing research has been mainly approached by scholars from a general 
perspective and only few studies were specifically dedicated to bodyboarding and 
SUP surfing (Table 1). Similarities among the different surfing activities recognised 
by the ISA and the possible application and generalization of the results obtained 
by these studies may be understood as the main causes for the high percentage 
of studies (96.55%) which are not dedicated to a specific surfing activity. Although 
kneeboard, longboard, shortboard or tandem surfing were not represented within the 
analyzed documents, their results and conclusions may be cautiously applied to these 
activities. Scholars have analyzed surfing activities as a whole, despite their practice 
(WARSHAW, 2003), hazards (OMORI et al., 2015), sport (INTERNATIONAL 
SURFING ASSOCIATION, 2018b) and culture (MIZUNO, 2018; WAITT; FRAZER, 
2012), are different. Brasil, Ramos and Godal. (2013) mentioned surfing, as an 
sporting practice, has become a physical educators’ new working and studying area as 
well as a widespread leisure activity, involving an increasing amount of professionals 
for meeting market demands, such as coaches, instructors, tour managers or 
accommodation staff, for example. The social and economic impact of surfing, with 
millions of practitioners and an estimation of US$50 billion to global economic activity 
each year (MCGREGOR; WILLS, 2016), are probably the main causes explaining 
the rising interest of scholars for studying it.
The increasing number of authors, institutions and countries involved in 
surfing research (Table 2) is reflecting the ongoing development of this scientific topic 
and community. Along time, the amount of documents, authors and institutions has 
doubled those obtained in the previous decade respectively, while the involvement 
of different countries to the study of surfing has increased irregularly. The boom of 
surfing research should be dated to the 21st century and specifically to the last decade, 
despite there exists a two-year gap for completing this decade. The inclusion of 
surfing within the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games programme, for bringing “more youthful 
and vibrant activities into the Olympic programme” (TOKYO 2020 ORGANISING 
COMMITTEE, 2018), will probably trigger the amount of both competitive and 
recreational practitioners. The social relevance of this mega event, considering half 
of world’s population watched at least some coverage of Rio 2016, six million tickets 
were sold (INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIC COMMITTEE, 2016) and a revenue of 
USD nine billion was estimated (SETTIMI, 2016), will promote surfing to a greater 
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extent, and consequently a rise in the number of articles should be expected at the 
end of the present decade.
In relation to other sports scientific output, some differences are observed. 
Prieto, Gómez and Sampaio. (2015) found a total of 782 authors pertaining to 31 
different countries involved in handball research, while Pérez-Gutiérrez et al. (2015) 
discovered 476 authors from 35 countries represented in taekwondo output. Surfing is 
currently practiced worldwide (WESTWICK; NEUSHUL, 2013) but the development 
of its research mainly during the 21st century may explain the lower number of scholars 
and countries involved in this output in relation to handball and taekwondo research, 
respectively.
Due to surfing’s historical expansion and social development it has been 
classified as a postmodern sport (STEDMAN, 1997), showing a “[…] dialectic 
between the aesthetic orientation of the counter culture on the one hand, and the 
professionalization and sportization of surfing on the other” (STRANGER, 2001, 
p. 70), particularly in Australia (BOOTH, 1994). The characteristics exhibited by 
postmodernism, specifically the breakdown of the grand narratives, the loss of 
consensus about the belief in science and the social life guided by the pleasure 
principle, relativism and privatism (REAL, 1966), and its application to the sports world, 
featuring a focus on fun, recreation and pleasure (BODET, 2009), should explain the 
distance between surfing and the research and academic fields in comparison to 
other modern sports such as soccer, basketball or tennis, with a longer history and/or 
competitive presence.
Regarding the different approaches for analyzing surfing, 13 different fields 
were represented, being Medical Sciences the most represented followed by Life 
Sciences and Sociology (Table 3). These three fields collected more than 70% of 
total production, focusing on the study of injuries and diseases associated to surfing 
(FREEDMAN et al., 2016; JUBBAL et al., 2017), the analysis of surfers’ performance 
(COYNE et al., 2017; FORSYTH et al., 2017) and several sociological aspects 
such as gender boundaries and surfer’s identity (COMLEY, 2016; USHER, 2017), 
respectively. The relevance of these fields is representing the two popular images 
of surfing, from a sporting and performance approach to a leisure and/or spiritual 
practice (STRANGER, 2001). Furthermore, in the case of the Medical and Life 
Sciences, the emergence of pro surfing with the establishment of an international 
pro tour in 1976 governed by the International Professional Surfers firstly and then 
by the Association of Surfing Professionals probably triggered scholars’ interest on 
physiological and/or injuries-related aspects of surfing (WORLD SURF LEAGUE, 
2018b). As complementary fields, Economic Sciences, History and Psychology 
gathered approximately 18%, reflecting the development of emerging research areas 
focused on surfing economic impact (LOPES; BICUDO, 2017; PONTING; O’BRIEN, 
2015), its origins or expansion (ALVES; MELO, 2017; ESPARZA, 2016) and surfer’s 
perceptions or attitudes concerning their practice (AMRHEIN; BARKHOFF; HEIBY ., 
2016; CADDICK; SMITH, 2017).
In the same way, the predominance of Life and Medical Sciences within 
the Sport Sciences field of knowledge has been corroborated in the scientific 
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production about futsal (PALAZÓN; ORTEGA; GARCÍA-ANGULO 2015), handball 
(PRIETO; GÓMEZ; SAMPAIO, 2015) and taekwondo (PÉREZ-GUTIÉRREZ et 
al., 2017), published in South-America (ANDRADE et al., 2013) and Chile (PÉREZ-
GUTIÉRREZ; LAGOS-HERNÁNDEZ; IZQUIERDO-MACÓN, 2016; PÉREZ-
GUTIÉRREZ; COBO-CORRALES; IZQUIERDO-MACÓN, 2018), within the Spanish 
Sport Sciences journals (VALENCIANO VALCÁRCEL; DEVÍS DEVÍS; BELTRÁN 
CARRILLO, 2008) and the Sport Sciences journals indexed in the Journal Citation 
Reports (TSIGILIS et al., 2010). Therefore, our findings are in accordance with these 
studies.
Considering research and international collaboration are likely to increase 
the productivity and quality of documents respectively (KYVIK; REYMERT, 2017), 
the collaborative research exhibited in surfing output (Table 4) could be expected. A 
similar pattern has been observed in futsal, handball and taekwondo production, with 
60% of documents signed by four to six authors (PALAZÓN; ORTEGA; GARCÍA-
ANGULO, 2015) and a mean of authors per article over three (PÉREZ-GUTIÉRREZ 
et al., 2017; PRIETO; GÓMEZ; SAMPAIO, 2015), respectively. 
In relation to the most productive authors and their collaboration (Table 5), a 
high collaborative research group pertaining to two Australian institutions leads surfing 
scientific output, exemplifying the scientific knowledge transfer between Edith Cowan 
University and the performance center of Australian surfing organization (SURFING 
AUSTRALIA, 2019). In contrast, Pérez-Gutiérrez et al. (2017) found a group of five 
scholars from different countries leading taekwondo research, while Peset et al. 
(2013) discovered three authors leading judo production affiliated to Brazilian, Polish 
and French institutions. Moreover, the collaboration index shown in these studies was 
lower than that observed in surfing. The structure and characteristics of the spearhead 
of surfing, taekwondo and judo scientific community is clearly different despite they 
are worldwide sport practices, collecting a similar total output.
Considering results shown in Table 2 and Table 5, top ten authors, representing 
1.5% of total amount of authors, published 107 papers, representing 33% of total 
output. This situation is reflecting Price’s law, indicating a group of prolific authors 
account for half the publications in a certain field (DIODATO, 2012). Furthermore, the 
amount of collaborators and the collaboration index of the top ten most productive 
authors (Table 5) as well as the increasing number of multi-authored articles and 
mean of authors per article (Table 4) are depicting a key feature associated with 
modern “Big Science” (PRICE, 1986), that is, collaborative work.
Surfing research is centralized and boosted by an Australian single national 
research network in which authors collaborate among them, most of the time. The 
socio-cultural context surrounding Australian surfing’s culture and identity, being 
classified as a national iconic sport (BOSTON CONSULTING GROUP; AUSTRALIAN 
SPORTS COMMISSION, 2017; MCGLOIN, 2005; WARSHAW, 2010) or a “national 
pastime” (MOORE, 2010, p. 4) and the surfer as the “prototype modern Australian” 
(WESTWICK; NEUSHUL, 2013, p. 149) could explain this situation. The Australian 
government’s efforts for promoting and strengthening surfing as a sport (AUSTRALIAN 
SPORTS COMMISSION; SURFING AUSTRALIA, 2018), including the expansion of 
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its performance center with the final aim of winning gold in Tokyo 2020 (SURFING 
AUSTRALIA, 2017) corroborates the importance of surfing for them, permeating the 
academic field and stimulating studies about this topic. Surfing research appears to be 
a rare case due to the leading role of Australian institutions since within Sport Sciences, 
international collaboration strongly intensified from 2000/2001 to 2010/2011, showing 
Australia a faster growth than other countries (WANG; THIJS; GLÄNZEL, 2015).
6 CONCLUSION
The present study showed surfing scientific output collected 318 documents, 
a considerable amount in comparison with the production found in other surfing, 
judo, futsal, handball or taekwondo studies. They were exponentially published from 
1967 to 2017, but mainly during the 21st century, confirming the exponential growth 
of science. This production was focused on surfing activities in general, involving 
an increasing number of authors, institutions and countries along time. Regarding 
collaboration, surfing output depicted the features of modern Big Science with an 
increasing collaboration work along time and a global mean of 2.16 authors per article. 
Top ten authors showed different patterns of collaboration, but all of them are affiliated 
to Australian institutions, representing an unusual situation of Price’s law in which the 
most prolific authors are from the same country and institutions.
In summary, from an ancient pastime and cult, surfing has evolved to a 
professional sport, leisure activity, lifestyle, form of meditation/religion and/or a 
profession, permeating different social, cultural, economic, sporting and academic 
spheres. This situation together with the considerable amount of documents 
published mainly from 1994 onwards and the development of surf tourism research 
are reflecting the emerging character of surfing scientific output. The predominance of 
the Medical, Life and Social Sciences, the collaborative work among authors and the 
leading role of Australian scholars and institutions have depicted both the strengths 
and weaknesses of surfing research. Nevertheless, the present study has some 
limitations that should be pointed out. Despite two of the main international databases 
were consulted for data mining, future studies should check other databases such 
as Eric, Pubmed, SportDiscus or PsycINFO as well as other languages and type 
of documents for achieving a wider overview of surfing research. When performing 
an historical analysis of scientific production, data retrieval depends partially on the 
efforts and decisions made by journals’ and databases’ managers respectively for 
providing availability and accessibility to that production. Scholars should consider 
this situation for understanding and discussing their results.  
Future studies should carry out a content analysis of the topics explored in 
surfing scientific production for obtaining a deeper understanding. The analysis of the 
social, cultural, economic and/or political forces boosting surfing research in Australia 
would be useful for understanding the leading role of this country. The analysis of the 
scientific production of sports such as sport climbing or skateboarding, also included 
within Tokyo 2020 programme, should be carried out for determining the impact of 
this worldwide event within the academic field and discovering similar patterns of 
publication and/or collaboration.
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